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Sixth Annual GeorgeWoodsAnnual Banquet
The LubboekBranch of the
NAACP vill hold its Sixth Annual

George WoodsAwardsBanquet
Saturday, October16, 1993 at 7:00
p.m. at the Holiday Inn-Civ- ic

Center. GuestSpeakerfor the

eventwill beMr. Mr reusRanger,

formerRegional Directorof
RegionVI of ihe NAACP.

D. MarcusRangeris a ndtive

of Fort Worth,Texas,and attended
Ihe public tchools there. At I.M.

Terrell High School he wasactive

in thestudentcouncil (President),

HonorSociety(President),played

football, ran nock,and graduated

first in huclHSs (Valedictorian).

MnrcuB Rangerreceived a

fourycur Fiold Scholarshipto

MireTiouso Collegein Atlanta,

Georgiawliere he icceivedhis

B.A. Degreein History. He was a

studentgovernmentleader, frater
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soredby the University of
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Black Publishers Fight againstAT&T Cartoon
EconomicSanctionsThreatened

By Gadlin from the Chicago

As pressurecontinuesto mountagainstthe AmericanTelephone &

Co. (AT&T) for reproducing, authorizinganddistributinga
racistcartoonwhich depicted Africa as being the homesof apesanu
gorillas, the Black newspaperpublishersarevowing to launch economic
sanctionsagainstthelong distancefirm.
, Ia.aletter to AT&T corporatemedia managerJeffBauer,National

NewspaperPublishersAssociationPresident(NNPA) RobertW. Bogle

saidhe is appalledthat "you would print this insultingreferencein a

company publication...it would appearthatyour referenceto apesas

peopleh. Africa is certainly a reflectionor African-America- in thl

country." ;NPA representsme than200 newspapersacrossthe USA and
Virgin Islands.

Bogle referredto an illustration that appearedin AT&T Focusmaga-

zine,which is distributedto about300,000employeesworldwide, that

showedfive characterson severalcontinents chattingon the telephone.
The characterrepresentingthe African continentis a whlte-fae-ui mon-k- y,

completewith bug-ey-e and a wide, toothy smile. Theothercharac-

tersdepictedare humans.

Outraged, the NationalAssociationfor he Advancementof Colored
People(NAACP) launched a nationwideassaulton the firm and called

for African-America- ns andothers to switch to an alternative long-distan-ce

r rvice, suchasMCI or Sprint. The NNPA hasdemandeda meet-

ing with AT&T executivesto determinethe firm's commitmentto
Afticwi-- A nericanreciprocity.

'This is an insult on thehighest level." sak'Dorothy R. Leavell,pub-

lisherof the Ch..ajto andGary Crusadernewspapersand treaatiearof
NNPA. "AT&T had ong been a respectedfirm in African-America- n

homes,but with this clear racist and insensitive illustration,whivh was

distributed throughout the world, it is clearwhat the company thinksof

MarcusRangerhespracticed

law, beena Deputy Directorof a

community action agency,

Directorof a legal services pro-

gram. HouseCounsel for a sched-

uled 7,000 acrehousing develop-

ment. SecondVice Presidentof a

major national mortgage company,

Directorof a municipaleconomic

development office, a private

entrepreneur, and most recentiy

SouthwestRegional Director of
the NAACP where he served the
five-sta- te areaof Arkans,
Louisiana, Oklahoma,New

Mexico,Texas. Early in his career,

hewasofferedthe opportunity to

becomethe first full-ti- rvfricaii-America- n

judge in the city of
Dallas.

He hasbeena memberof
numerouscivic, political, and
community organizations.He is a
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ly residein Dallas,Texas.
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its Blackcustomers,and peopleof African descent in general.
'This is indicativeto what the Black Presshas beenfighting against

for years,"Leavell continued. 'Whilethe mainstreammediain this city

failed in its duty to reporttheblatantact of racism, theBlack media has

steppedup to the challenge.We will fight AT&T until our communityIs

redeemedof this severelevel of corporateinsensitivity.Perhapsthe alter

nativeshouldbe for us to urgeour communityof 30 million strong to

boycottand chooseanotherlong distancecarrier."
Although AT&t chairmanRobert Allendid not return telephone

calls to the Crusader,a spokesmansaidin earlier interviews that theuse

of the illustration was due to negligence on part of the company responsl
ble for producing it.

Carol Brown, managerof public relations forAT&T's Chicago

branchisaid,"We are terribly ftmbamssed-a-s aco,mpaAv;Jr.Manilas
senta letter to all employeesapologizingiuhd wilf beme4lgth$la"Qk1
organizationsto discuss thismatter. We arehopofUl thatBlftcks wOrt t

switch the servile." 1
Brown, who said African-America- ns eorriprlilS patternOf Chicago

employees,butdeclined to give employ o figureswqrldwlde, $aldthe
artist who drew ;he illustration hasbeenfirid.

"I am not sure thatan apology would beenough,"said Leavell. "We

mustnow begin to questionAT&T's hiring and vendingprau'iceswith
Black-owne- d businesses.We must now questiontheir corporate integrity
and how Blacks arebeing promotedwithin the company.'

LeavU tTc1 African-America- n consumersshouldcall Allen at (212)
387-54-00 or (800) 56 6939andexpresstheir dissatisfactionand outrage
at thecartoon. The Chicago-base-d corporateoffices of AT&T are located

at 227 W. Monroe,Chicago,IL 60606.SusanAtteridge is corpora'svice

presidentandcanbereached(312) 230-IOO-0.

LHA CouncilHostsPageant
The Lubbock Housing Authority ResidentCouncil will be hostingjw First

Annual Mr. & Ms. LHA Pageant,for boysandgirls residingin the LHA

Developments. The Pageantwill beon Friday, Omober15, 1993, at O.L. Slaton

Auditonrm, 1602 32nu. at 7:30 p..... Admissionis $1.00, andall proceedswill be uti-

lized by t the Resident Council for future activitiesand otlier eventsfor the residents.

Everyoneis invited to attend For further informrtion contactCarmenLucio or
ValenciaEllison at 762--1 191 Ext. 209.

Celebrates53rdAnniversary
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur (Mary) Tucker celebratedtheir 53rd wedding anniversaryon

Suwfey, October10. 1993 wuh a receptionit their bora at 2109 Dale Ave. Thy
weremarriedft fflflplilli QBaV Hfr ta t of ttaV
namely: RubyPhenix. 3t Twcber tl4 JohnRaiarwater.

EstacadcRelationsf rom the
Students'Point of View

(Part2 of a 2 PartSeriesby CandidaJohnson)

Graduatingfrom DunbarHigh

School was a family tradition in the

Gamblehousehold. Both parr u and

four childrenall receivedtheir diplO'

mas from Dunbar. Two of the

Gamblebrotherswore the crownof
Mr. D.H.S., making the Gamble

name a permanent fixture in Dunbar
history. The family tradition will be

broken this springwhftrf theyoungest
family member, ShaeGamble,

receiveshis diplomafrojp Bstscado

HighScI'ool.
"I foujid out DuoSir would

beclosingthe middle of my junior year.I feel pretty unlucky that I'm the

only person in my family that won't begraduatb from Dunbar,"soys

Gamble. Chen Stewart, a transferstudent from Dunbifr, expressedthe

samefeelings. Her fatherand brothergraduated from Dunbnr.

"I still think aboutDunbarand wish I wasover there,"saysStewart.

Many former Durbarstudent say thev didn't believethe schoolWould be
converted into a junior high this fall since therewasonly oritt class left to

graduate.The school board'sdecisionto convertDunbarhnppenfd as

plannedanu has left somewould-b- e Dunbarseniors feelingdepressedand .

left out. Calling themselves the"Lost Class of Dunbar."
"The-flrsttfe- Weeksof school usseniorsfrom Dunbarwere really

scaredand depressed,we pretty muchstuck togetherin a smallclump"
says Gamble. Stewartagreed: "The first few weeks of school-r- e Very

intense,but now thingsare going O.K. (knockon wood)."

The Estacadostaff and student body say the reasonfor the smooth
transition is thatthey'vedoneeverything in their power to make surethe

students feel welcome. Some formerDunbarstudentsdisagree,saying
there'smore to going to schoolthan not getting beatup andgraduating.

"I feel that more provisions shouldhavebeenmade forus," says
Stewart, "We recently voted for HomecomingQueenand none of thegirls'
from Dunbarare finalists becausepeopledon'tknow us. I feel like Cm

missingout on my senioryear,becauseat Dunbarat least I hada fair

chanceat beinga candidate,'continued Stewart. s

EmauellaHawkins, a formerDunbarcheerleader,scys shewould

haveloved to have een acheerleaderher senior year."We didn't geta
chanceto try out for varsity cheerleader," saysHawkins

cheerlertuing signup Sheetover to DUnbar last spring I think I waspretty
fair becausewe weregoing to add at least two girls from Dunbarto our

cheerleadingfsfjuad. When I called to find out which girls were trying out,

I was told that none of the girls from Dunbarwan'edto try out," says
Richardson.

Gambleexpressedhis disappointmentat not beingable to run for

Drum Major. "At DunbarI had a siiot at beingDrum Major but sincethe

banddirectorheredidn't know whatI could do, I will neverexperience

what it would be like to be a Drum Major my senior year." Gamble adds

that the currentDrum Major is doing a greatjob and that he is thrilled to

be a section leader in the band.
The thing formerD.H.S. students say they miss most about their old

schoolis the pride tneyhad in winning, "At Dunbarwe took pride in

being the best,here at Estacadoit's just a fashion show. The kids don't
careabout winning it's all about beingcool andbeingseenon the fieU or
court " sdri one student.

Seniors Russell Sheppardand TrishonnaTurner,studentbody presi-

dent,disagree. "We havea lot of pride in our school,I cantremember a
time when I didn't want to bea Matador," saysTurner.Both Russell and

Sheppardare fourth year students at Estacado.

Sheppard,who is a member of football team says, "We proved every-

onewrong, we really aregetting along." SheppardandTurnerdo however
admit that they don'tunderstandwhy the studentsfrom Dunbarstil1 wear
their maroonandwhite colorsand old letterjackets.

Sheppardsayshe'sbeenin on someof the wise cracksdirected at the
formerD.H.S. students forwearingtheir letterjackets.But ays it's all

done in fun, not to hurt their feelings.

Stewartsaysthoe '.vise cracksdo hurt. "We workedhard for these

jackets, justbecausethey took our school it doesn'tmean they canerase

our Dunbarexperience."

Both Gamble andStewartsay they'll never forgetwhat it was like

going to Dunoar. But that insteadof dwelling on tlie past they are ready to
headfor the future. "I'm not going to say I'm a full-o- ut Matadorbut I'm
getting there,the kids here are really nice and friendly," saiuStewart.

Gamblesaysthestudentsat Estacadoshould be applauded. "1 find the
students herevery receptive.They've bent over backwardsto makeme

feel welcome. I really appreciate it."
Turnersaysthat she s really glad tht students from Dunbarcameto

Estacado. "I canhongUy saythat I get aloig with someof theDunbar
kids bettertitan I dc the Estacadokids."

Russell agreed,but did add that hewould be a little upsetif oneof the
studentsfrom DunbarweeselectedMr. or M. E.HJ.This is theattitude
that the "Lost Class" iay theyart gettingusedto.

'They don't mindus playing on their sports teamsor doing thing, that
will bring Estacadoagoodname,but thry d n't wantm taV'ng away
dungs they'vebeenwaiting to win, as if we weren'twriting to he
HomecomingQueanor Heri Qtearieader,' said onestudar.1 from Dunbar.

BstcKioprtocatKmh Wtttwt; ntliittfttfc wU awarethat &e
studentsaw going throughsomechtutgea. Wal'acehasmadean extra
effort to get to know the former Dunbarstudentspersonalty-- By doingthis
he nopes to gain a beiter understandingof what eachUndentis going
throughso that he in conjunction with his teachingstaffcanbetterhelpthe
teenagers.

Qafr tip wittjwdnt what fra td fay ihe "Lost dmotHrnhx."
tut lactottw4t borty andrtOJuThavewieadyiJrovenitai
EmA Lubbockret'daat can itandMailed tad rise lo thet
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The New Hnpt BaptistChurch,

located at 2002 Avenue, the

"ChurchWhere The People
Care."Rev. Billy R. Moton

is 'ie proud pastor.

School beganlast

morning at 9:30a.m. with Supt.

ThelmaBrown presiding.

Last Sunda was Yo'ith smd

the Primary Departmentled in the

devotional period of Sunday School.

A song, "PraiseHim," was sung, and the classespassedto their
respective classes for30 minutes.

TheAttendanceBanner was presentedto JuniorClass;and the

Offering Bannerwas given to the Immediate Clasf.The Classes

lost the bannerslast Sunday. Men's Class lostthe OfferingBannerand

Class No. X with SisterDorothy Kinner asteacher, lost the Attendance
Bannerto ClassNo. 4, SisterJoan Y. Ervin's Class.

Thedevotionalperiod fo the morning worship servicsbeganat
10:45 a.m. with the Youth in charge.

. Theprocessionalwas conductedwith the Youth Choir leading.

They marchedin singingout of their heartsand souls.

Altar prayerwas led try Deacon RJ. Givens. A song, "We Worship
You." The scriptureand prayerwas done by a youth. A song, "Twelve
Gate, to the City, was SUngby the Youth Choir.

Responsivereadingwas done with the help of the congregation. '

ThemorninghyrtftWaBlessffd Assurance."
Due to the abseflcttSTPastor Rev. Bl Johnsonbroughtthe

messageof ih hom. Hfifltwas entitled "Beyond a Shadow of a
Doubt." His text was JoH'$M6 Rev. Johnscmreally did held up for
Jiis "Pother" in theGoselfeJlpresentcould seethat the Lord was in

...this place. ;'

Birch

Day,

Adult

PastorMoton and faTfru were In Pittsburgh, Pa. lastSunday.

The New Hop&BaptilhurQlj members will bejourneying to the
fBethelAfrican Meffio'M ftblsadpalfjhurch on Sunday. October17.

rl993 in me anniversary of Rev. & Mrs. N.H. Franklin, at 3:00 p.m. .

- Tirm4n- - Un tts ftw,1Mk fell HtMUi4lM iti U! UhHraaiui iviuluii id uaiviug an uioiuuoio iu juiu win iucic

The.ctJffRttig of tHi S8rvieet New Hope were thesameasusual

last Sunday morning.

Rememberthe sickandshut-i- n of thecommunity with special

t prayer, .

Among them who' needSpecialprayeris AndreaThompson,who is

a patient at St. Mary of thePlains Hospital.

Also ill is Rev. A.L. Dunn, formerpastorof New Hope Baptist
Church, who is a patientat South Park Hospital.

SisterLillian Struggs is ill at home.

444
Our prayers, love and sympathy go out.to the

who succumbed herefast Wednesday,Final ntes
Arthur Chasejamih

were,held

October13, 1993.More On this nextweek
A specialprayerfor SisterChaseis most appreciated.

4.44,4,4.4--

Membersof New Hopewere glad to seeSister Knightonat church
services lastSunday. he has been "hutin for a time.

Mrs. Lila Griffin, a residentof Waco, Texas and former teacherat
DunbarHigh School, is visiting in the "Hub CUy" this week. Sheis a

guestof Aunt Sug Johnson.

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beobtainedby calling

793-418- 4

09
Equal Opportunity Employment

State
1472)

Really

Sunday Sunday

Meto'ft,

Wedhgsgay,

ST. MARY

OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL

For
contact:

Pers6nrielOffice
796-689-9

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

i & Refrigeration

Liceosei
CTACXBOO

employment information

CnarlesPlanks

"Who You GonnaCall!"

DR. CLEAN
ProfessionalCleaningService

Carpets Floort Interior In Cars
' "Residential Commercial
3 RoomsCarpet- $45.00

Hallway Free- Dry Foam

RONNIE BROWN
Ltavt Mtistge

766-719- 6

mam

Telemarketing
Every day, Texans receive telephone calls

offering them "free" prizes, soliciting
contributions for charities, or pitching them
"deals"on an endlessvariety of goodsand
services. Most telemarketingcompaniesare
legitimate, but you must be careful: last year
alone, Americanconsumerslost over$1 billion
to fraudulent telemarketingscams.

Beware
Telephonesalesfraud takes many forms.

Some salespersonspressure youto act
immediately becausetheir special offer will no
longer begood tomorrow. Others lure customers
with phony gift offers or get rich qu' -- k schemes.
Travel packagesare" billed as "buy one,gc ; one
free" but the first one costs more thanthe entire
package is worth. You'.-- e notified thatyou've
won aprize in a contestthat you don't
rememberentering. All too frequently, no

HomeRepairNeeds
Students in the Masterof Public

AdministrationProgramat Texas Techwill

conduct a survey abouthome repair needs

among homeowners of East Lubbock. The

studentsare working on this projectwith

Denish Wilson, the neighborhood services

specialist of the City of Lubbock.

The City administers two home repair

programs, calledHelping Hands andBarrier
Free Living, for homeowneroccupantswho fall

wifhin certain incomeguidelines. Typical

Homa:

792-71-61

DAVID

contesthasbeen heldand theonly winner is the

con artistwho takesyour creditcard numberfor

"verification purposes."
New Law to ProtectYou

My office workedcloselywith membersof
the st legislature to pasta law that makesit
far mo.edifficult for telephoneeonartist 10

"rip-off- " Texasconsumers. As of Septwff&Jr 1,

1993, telephonesolicitors,whetherlocatedin or
out of state,must regisie 31th the Secretaryof
State'soffice. The requiredregistration must
discloseany felony or misdemeanor
convictions,as wcl' asany civil judgments,
bankruptcies,or injunctionsrelating to the
business's activ sties. The new law enablesmy
ConsumerProtectionDivision to investigate
companiesbeforea significantamountof harm
hasbeendone,and authorizesmy offices to
bring civil actions for violations with penalties
of up to $50,000.

Knt'iVho's Calling
AskFor the name, address,and phone

numberof the company thatyou aredealing
with and checkipuL Call the Secretaryof
State'soffice. Bf leery if the only address
providedis a pojft office box. Consultthe
telephonebookpr directoryassistance:

businessesoften won't bother to be listed
and will changetheir namesfrequently to avoid
detection. Call the Office of the Attorney
(Seneralor thenearestBetterBusinessBureauto
seeif an complaintshave beenfiled againstthe
company. Remember,though, we can'ttell you
with cSffalnty whetheror not a company is
legitimate, anda newbusinessmay not yet have
any complaintsregistered.

Get it in V'riting
Requestthat any offers hesen to you in

writing to ensurethat there are no restrictionsor
conditionsthat you were not told aboutover the

repairsunder"Helping Hands"are water,

sewer, and gasline repairsandreplacementof
unsafe,unvented heaterswith vented wall

heaters."Barrier FreeLiving" is for persons
with mobility limitations. Typical work

includesremoval of structuralbarriers, suchas

too narrowdoors or hallways.

The purposeof the survey is to find out

whethereligible homeownersin EastLubbock

know about the two programsand whatkinds

of repairstheir homesmight need.

LISD StudentsCommended
TheLubbockIndependent'SchoolDistrict announcedtoday that 29

studenthavpjjfceji paihedjtsCommended'Studentsin the 1993 National

Merit ScholarshipProgram.

Theyare: from LubbockHigh School, RamseyAbraca,ScottBelcher,

Brian Benitez, Kurt Butterfield, Erin Cobb, Becky Fowler,EdmonHall,

Jordan Jalbert,Levi Kirwin, Richard Lombardini,JeffreyLuman,Kyle

McNutt, Ellery McWhorter, Brooke Phillips, MaihewRoy, Maria
Satterwhite, JohnSorelle, JenniferTjia, andJohn Tustin; from Coronado
High School, Laura Anderson,JosephEllis, HeatherGage,JenniferGray,

RebeccaNugent,David Rowland, HankStafford, and ChristopherMiller,

who movedto Alabamaat the endof his junior year;and from Monterey

High School,Nathan Kizer andNancy Tenipler.

A letter of commendationfrom the NationalMerit Scholarship

ProgramCorporation(NMSC), which conducts the program,were

presentedby the schools to theseoutstandingseniors who are among about
35,000 studentstkoughout the nation who arebeinghonoredfor their

outstanding performanceon the 1992 PreliminarySATNational Merit

Scholarship Qualifying Test.CommendedStudentshaveshown exceptional
academicpromiseby placingamong the top five percentof morethan one
million programentrants,but their qualifying test scoresareslightly below
the level required to continuein the794competitionfor Merit

Scholarships.

Hi I OCT CAD OH I

Mcn-Quaiifyi- ng, $500 Down, $380per
Month, 3 Bedrooms, 1 12 Bath

Must Seel Now!
Jay Dysa

'793-054-8 341870th Dr. Lubbock

DUNIAK
CaprockShoppingCenter

765-867- 9

Phone
SOV'TlL

Men's Department

UERAL DIRECTORS
l1901BROADWAY AT AVBNUE fMB club member

mvjBuKaEvmxrv

telephone.

DHbeAfraW!eAk
Ask how much everythingcosts andhe sure

you know thetotal amountyou're obligatedto
pay. Are thereshippingand handlingcost,?If
you're purchasinga travel package,what it
included and what are the restrictions?If the
cellarclaimsthatyou have won a contest, arc
you requiredto pay aservicecharge?

Hjreisc Caution
Nevergive your creditcard, socialsecurity

or bankaccountnumbers over the phoneunless
you areabsolutely certainthat the companyis
reputable. Be wary of anyone who insists that
you sendpaymentthrough a commercial
overnight mail service, ratherthan theU.S.
Postal Service they may be trying to avoid

federal mail fraud charges. ?

Whenin Doubt, Hang Up
If you receivean unsolicited call and are

not interestedin the productor service, simply
ask that salespersonnot phoneagain and that
your namebe removedfrom their marketinglist.
Even if an offer appearslegitimate, if you still
have doubts, remember that itis bettertr say no
now han to be sorry later. Onceyou havebeen
bilked by one of thesecon artists, it is almost
impossible to get your money back.

You can have your phonenumberremoved
from many national telephonesaleslists by
writing to: TelephonePreferenceService,co
Direct Marketing Association,6 East43rd St.,
New YorCTY 10017.

We're heretfi help. Pleasecontactyour
nearestOAG ConsumerProtectionOffice.

We're hereto help.Pleasecontactyour
nearestOAG ConsumerProtection Office.
ConsumerRegionalOffice: 1208 14th St., Ste.
900, Lubbock,TX 79401-399- 7, 806-747-523-8.

Simultaneouslythe studentslearn h m to do

survey research.

A questionnairehasbeenwritten, and the

phone calls or home visits will be madeafter

October14th.The studentsand instructorare

asking for thecooperationof personswho will

be contacted.The callerswill identify

themselves,and the respondentscan be assured
that the informationgiven will be kept
confidential.

We Love Mary & Mac!
Theseyoung peoplewill tell you they love attendinj Mary & Mac

Private School, 902 East 28th Street. They are in ihe processof learning
their ABC's, NumbersandHealth.

For morp information,call 744-405- 7 today and enroll youngchildren

age3 through 5 years.

BetterBusinessBureau Keport
by NanCampbell,President

Better BusinessBureau of ihe SouthPlains. In
NationalConiumer Week is October24--30 and the BBB and otlwr

consumerorgjjiaRtions are working togetherto educatethe public on a
variety of consumertonics. One topic thatcontinuallygenemtes
questionsand confusionis how to repaira badcredit record. Consumers
who havehad difficulty obtaining a creditcardor loan cr makinga
major purchasebecauseof abadcredit history,may be temp'edby

advertisementsthatpromiseto "fix" their creditrecords. But tneBBB
wam not to pay large amountsof moneyfoe something;&at tmyaot
work, or couldbe takencareof for free. For feesrangingfrom $50 to
more than$1000,so-call-ed "credit repair" companiesclaim they can
removenegativeinformation from acredit file, evenif the information is

accurate.ThisU not true. After takingyour money,thecompanymay do

little or rtothkig to improveyou credit repotl--he eurapanymay

vanish, but the mformasloBIn your fikt won't.
If anadvertisementfor a peatdealon took, imiak or video

emertainmenthascaughtyncr eye,the BBB wwas that cojnparisofi

shoppingnipy provetheseoffers atenot Uw beatdealin town.Thai are
many "clubs" thatc& books, necotda,caiiolsn.ocwapactdiacsmd
ideo cas&cttesat discountpriceswith ti addedcoftvenieac oT gy

orderingfrom yor own bom-- To Attn wm&wtt, fey offer sjweia

introductory deals,sue m 10 oaqpesttMtfft srnewy.Beforeym
sign on the dottedline, the BBB ittfonweatii Uwt yru cefywe aU

anddisjulvantafeaefnidfarelrii offeiaip, MMoflfeae
clubs use what is knownasthe"atpdveepiiet" ftt, liny itfB aotify
you that they intend to sea atook of
otherwise. The provideaserviceto fy itijllWli Mfcefeie
jomitti, the BBS advfresfret yongdbrap&jj iir ftisMei ma

first.

warn m: wmmxmmxMm l22S2feJfl



Parkvtay Manor Care
. CenterNews

TWpl Iriffi fife WtfMny kKtWBly,
wilt gooddm ffiiy htd together.

Mury Laracamelart Sundayfrom St. Patrick
Qfttholfc Church to offer communionto the Catholic

residents.The residents really appreciate this gesture.

Curtis Hookes visited with the resident,this past
weak.He reporteda most interestingvisit, and
encouragesothers to do the same.

BrotherBirmingham and BrotherLeonard, mem-bar- s

of HopeDeliveranceTempleChurch, visited

With the residentson Monday evening.

New Zion BaptistChurchhad sevenmembers to
comelast Mondayeveningfor services withthe resi-

dents.Whata time they had in the Lord.

' Rising Star BaptistChurchhadsix members

comelast Tuesdayeveningto havechurchservices

with the residents.All enjoyed the Word.

SubscribeToday! Call 762-361-2

SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE
ELECTRONICS SERVICE

TECHNOLOGY INSTRUCTOR
SouthPlainsCollege, LeveHand, Texas,is seekingqualified applicantsfor teachingpositionin

the electronicsservice technology program. Qualifications: minimum associatedegree in

electronicsservicing or equivalent;minimum ive years work experience in the repair and
servicing of electronic equipment,including two-wa- y radios,solid stateelectronics,television,
digital equipment, micropfocssc-pio- r teachingexperience preferred.Salarycommensu-
ratewith educationandwod experience.Excellent fringe benefits. Qualified candidatesmust
submit SPCEmployment Application, collegetranscripts, andresume.

Requostapplication materials: Darre! Raines,Chairperson,Industrial Technology Depart-
ment, SouthPlains College, 1401 S. CollegeAve., Lovolland, Texas 79336,(606) B94-96- 1 1.

ext 350, Applications will be accepteduntil positions are filled.

Affirmative ActionEqual Opportunity Educational Institution

1 j"

ParadiseMortuary, Inc.

Leon Melton
Director

PCS & PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Mcnday thru
Closedon

1719 AvenueA

fttaettBJ1 visitid htr ffitfher. fltthtr $ftsm,;
several times !Mt week.

Ann Day, who is with S.PAG., and Mamie-Youn-

vJsnadwith the residentstuid read to thenftsn
last Thursdaymorning.

RobertAvery visited Timothy Collins this weak.

Hope Deliverance TempleChurchhad two me v
bersto come to the center with churchservices.

Volunteers arealways neededat the Parkway
CareCenter. Someof the areashelp is needed

includethe following: one-on-o-ne visuation,lettar
wt.Jng, manicures, birthdayparties,hubbies, musi-

cians(groups or solo musicians),exercisacltwstw,

Bible study,singing groups,specialholidayparties,
special events,educationalnrograms, artsand crofte,

story-tellin- g time, "children groups, discussion

groups, reality orientation,andgames(awda,bingft
dominoes,andothers).

(806) 762-449- 9

1502E. Main
P.O. Box 2274

Lubbock, Tx 79408

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Saturday
Sundays!

765-53-1 1 or 765-756- 0 u

Workshopto EmphasizeRoleof
Family in DiabetesCare

A freeworkshop for diabeticsand their families will
smphaiteethe role families oan play in the careof dia-

betics.

The University Mudical Centerpreventivemedicine
programwill present "Families at Risk: Diabetes"Oct.
12, 19 and 26, 5:30p.m. to 7 p.m.,at the City of the

Lubbock 19th StreetSeniorCenter,2001 19th Street.

Sign-u-p sheetsare available at all city senior centersor
by calling 743-168-3.

The workshop will consistof three two hour ses-

sions, focusingon various aspectsof diabetes,such as
the consequencesof uncontrolledbloodsugarand mak-

ing choices wheneatingout.

Studies show that the more involved the family is

Army & Air Force News
FORTJACKSON, Coiumbia, S.C. Army

ReservePvt. 2 Kiby W. Huffman hascompleted
basictraininghere. f

During the training, studentsreceivedinstruction
in drill and ceiemonies,weapons, mapreading,tac--

Date
LEVELLAND A cosmetology pre-entran- examis scheduledOct.

26 at South Plains College.

Theexamwill be given from 9- -1 1 a.m. in the SPCStudent
AssistanceCenter on the third floor of the library. Feeis $10.

This is the final pie-entran- testprior to the startof Dec. 1 closesin

the program.

For more information, contactthe SPC guidanceandcounseling
office at 394-96-1 1 , ext. 368.

BOB JORDAN

Army & Air ForceNews

CosmetologyExam Scheduled

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529- 7

Bringing The Firiest 'In Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old MachinesFor The Latest TheBest!

CommisionSales--

Coin OperatedMachinesSince 1952

J V

1

J-f. 1 mi- -- 4 IWLi L... lainhar t JI 1AM . m

with the care of a diabedc,the higher the rate of the

patient'smedical compliance,accordingto Arietta
Guccionc,directornf the prevttllivs mtdlcine program.

"This meansthat tiwift ls ttigh&r efwtfiee of that
patienttaking control ofkit or fitr blood uga?, nutri-

tion and life with dialietes,and that it alwaysa good

thing," CucdpiK said.

Shesaid there is strungevidencealso that genetics
plays a largeport in who develop diabetes.

"If one penon developsdiabetesin a family, there is
a strong chance that otherrelativesaroalso at risk for

havingdiabetes. It's importantthat peoplelearn the

signsof uncontrolleddiabetesjust in case,"shesaid.

tics, military courtesy, military justice, first aid, and
Army history and traditions.

Huffman is the sonof Kirby W. andLynn
Huffman of Rural Route 3, Lubbock, Texas.

Huffman is a 1991 graduate of New Deal High
School.

CHANGING FORTUNE Egyptianwidow FawziaMohamedwasonce so
poorherdaughters,Yasmin and Nana, had to drop out of school to help
feed their family. Today,the girls aregettinga goodeducation and the gro-

cery store their motheropened with a CARE-sponsore-d loan is thriving.
CARE, the world's largestprivate relief anddevelopmentorganization,
providesmore than 100.00Qimpoverished people worldwide with business
loans and managementtraining thathelp themdevelopthe skills to become
s'lccessfulentrepreneurs. CAREphoto

I wmmmmwteam 3 mm mm i in i

HEALTH AND HOME In the aftermathut a tidal wave in Septemberof
1992, this Nicaraguan family, which lost its home in die disaster, faced a
risk of contractingwaer-lorn- e diseasesfrom contaminatedwater. Even in
the bestof times only 49 percent of the populationof Nicaraguahasaccess
to clean water. CARE, the world's largest relief and developmentorganiza-
tion, steppedin to provide latrines and watercontainersto hold fresh water,
aswell asbuilding materials for a new home. CARE photo

LUBBOCK POVER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINION
What theDigestIs; What theDigestIs NotI by Eddie P. Richardson

1

Some of you ave read our flag on the

editorial ,ageof theSouthwestDigest. If

you have not read it, tlten hereit is:

The SouthwestDigest is an indepen-

dent newspaperserving Lubbock,West

Texas,South Plains of Texasand Eastern

New Mexico Areas printing impartially

supportinp what it believes to be right

without opposingwhat it believesto be

wrong without regard to party politics.

"Devotedto the Industrial,

Educational,Social, Politick , and Economical Advancement of African

American. People."
You may becritical of some thingsthat arc written, but at least you

will have the satisfactionof knowing they are truthful and to thepoint.

People will react tothat which is pressure,and we will publish these

articles aspreciselyas is humanly possible.We will alsogve credit and

respectto those who are doing goodthings for the Lubbock Area and the

FT" r . IFiiM'mm1:----- , - ;
I J- - - At4r'J . "laSifK ft ftv'-- - !,

i ..Jlvolva-n-t of ftoI5ndiQfcUlBill

!foue which thould be

incident
Richardsonto warn him

i(iptoa coostnictimimd

Cinque
Educational theory as taught in collegesand

universities perpetuatethe 'dea that a school is
supposedto reflect the values of the community it

(serves. In the pastcoupleof deca'es, the very

opposite hasbeen true. The mostvisible effectsof
i this trendhti been in the areaof morality.

When Mrs MaJa'yn Murray and her son
William J. Murray. Ill, avowed theis,protested the reading of the Bible
in public schools, it seemsthat many people felt that they were not sup-

posedto lead it anywhere.The country'svaluesas well as personal values
begana trek downhill. Schools had not lost sighton moral values, but it
would appearthat its constituentshad.

Are schools supposedto reinforce callous spirituality in a country

Combest:

"I WantUs Out of
Somalia Now!"

WASHINGTON, D.C.U.S. RepresentativeLarry Combest (R-Texa-s)

on October3. 1993kmwd the following statementregardingU.S.
troopsin Somalia:

"My oppositionto Americantroop iavoivemeatin Somaliabegan with
last December's deploymentbecausemerewas no timetablefor getting
out. Now, almostone yearlater, American troopsarehuman targetsin
Somaliaand the goat hasshifted to ailed 'naUn-btHkhn- g.'

''Even last week. I voted againsta congressionalresolutionto with-

drawby mid-Novem- because1 feel six nvw weeks is too long to wait. I

wantus out of Somalia now."

people. We will becritical of thosewho are not doing as they have said
they would, and tHs, we think, is fair.

So this is our resolutionto you. "Feel free at anytime to call this

office for information concerningthis.newspaperrr any othermatter that is

of concern to you.' This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chustise or vili-

fy. This is a newspapermade to educateand not to agitate.

The opinion? expressedby guest columns or editorialsarenot neces-

sarily the opinions of the publisherseditorsor thoseof the advertisers.
Commentsand pictures are welcome, but we areotresponsibleiO

return articles unlessa self-addre- ss en - elope iff submitted. All notices must
be paid in advance.Storydeadlines are 12:00Noon Monday.

Advertisement deadline is Monday at 5:00 p.m. theveekof the publica-

tion. All notices must be paid in advance. (

The SouthwestDigest is a member ofAOIPAssaultOn Illiteracy

Program), and is a community buildingnewspaper.Also a memberof
NNPA (National Newspaper PublishersAssoaiftion).Subscriptions are
$2().X) a year; $35.00 two years.

City Council believedtrfBJile

t09dk' Development Block t3rwit(C0B
.It had not done much in theway of
ifian ty. Therewas talk of anew pteo

Ofcourse,if fle ,woiH
of correctplan to accomplishefcjffi

be following it andUnaswould

cated thanthat Personalities,tmSt-p-

factors that affect th5 CDBG money.

A few weeks agotheheado
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uuhupiar ana money.upljtyvj)pMiWB.iDf
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CDBG stimulation that is not faH&ved vpb?goadfalflt elfegB

the entirecommunitywill haveadifficult jf not of
makinga real impact.
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We need to move to the next level uf economicstjculatioii and J

of Watergateis development. We need bold lendwhlp for eomnW6.

something

andeconomic tevelome))t4llWp

In by RenettaW. Howard

therfti:tfiefoidi,S
benignneg!'

impojwbledmn

which was founded on religiousvalues and principles?Did the justices
underestimate theramificationsof alio., ing the good for two individuals to
prevail over the rights of the majority?

It is difficult to leach new ideasandeven more difficult when there is
no transfer of ideas or motivation to learnnew ideas. When childrengo to
school to a set of values which are completely foreign to them, they-hav- e a
difficult time assimilating the new ideas. Thus, they havea difficult time
learning whui is taught at school.

It appearsthai a decline in moral values in the country lias effecteda
decline in the outcome of education in this country. Wc needto get "in
cinque"and havea positive effect on rasingthe level of moral maturity in
ourcommunitieseven if ii meansgoing to court to retrieverights lost to
Mrs. Murray and her son. Otherwise, we will lie "without a prayer!"

L

InterestingPeople
InterestingItems

Publisher Robert L. Vann, 1879--1 940, who rosefrom the obscurityof a
"backwcTds farm "out from" ALoskie, N.C. to bewith U.S. Presidentsto
talk abouttheNegro.Educatedat Virginia Union University andthe U.
of Pittsburgh. He was admittedto thebar in 1909andpracticedlaw in
Pittsburgh, in 1910 he wasoneof the foundersof thePittsburghCoutfer
artd underhis leadershipit becameAmerica's No. 1 Black vwsfttper.
Mr. Vann served as assistantcity solicitor andasspecial nwf to the
Attorney Genera) in Washington,D C. A courageous,militant leader
who fought for the rightsof his people.. .at editorwho believedin kit
com ctions. One of America's distinguishedtons.DuringWorld War n
iii 1943 a I' S. Liberty ship was launched in his m&-4- & JWrl L
Vam. M was hit and sunk oaMatch t IMS.

hi
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BSSH WORKERS FILE SECOND APPEAL! THIS N

THAT ! has :arned that.. .the tv j former. . .BIG SPRING STATE
HOSPITAL iBSSH) EMPLOYEES. ..will appeala...hearingdeci-

sion...RULING AGAINST THEM HANDED DOWN IN SEPTEM-
BER...The two are. . ANITA BROOKS & TF7ESA
WALKER. ..who were representedby...ourown...ABRAHAM
SPIRES...received notification...that theirrequest .to,Be...REIN-
STATED WITH RETROACTIVE PAY WAS rEIED . . .BROTH-
ER SPIRES...told... THIS N THAT... a greaterelTort is beingre-scnted...o- n

behalf of theseyoung ladies. MORE ON THIS LATER.
NEEDS BETTER REPRESENTATION! THISJS THAT. . is

unhappy with the. . .namingof the.. .SIXTEEN PERSONS.. .who were
namedlast week tt rve on the. . .TEENAGE PREGNANCY SUB-

COMMITTEE ...as these individualsare not...REPRESENTATIVE
OF THOSE YOUNG LADIES... who are in thepostureof having
kids. ..Foronereason...concerning this committee...according
to. . .THIS N THAT. . . since the new direction of the City of
Lubbock...to be reflective in theappointmentof boardsandcommis-
sions members...ihis subcommittee. ..is not...REFLECTIVEOF DIS-

TRICT i WO...and it should be...THIS N THAT... advisesthat this
subcommittee...needsto be. . .LOOKED AT AAIN!!

D.C. KINISiER THE BARBER SAYS: "ThERE IS ...SECU-
RITY.. .on this...EARTH...There is only... OPPORTUNITY!"

LINDA, WE UNDERSTAND YOUR FEELINGS! THIS N
THAT... would like to advise...our sisterand school board
member...that we...UNDERSTAND... herconcernswhen theLubbock
City Council... raveledto Ruidoso, N.M....but will advise that tbSre
will be some...DRASTIC CHANGES IN THE UPCOMING CON-
CERN FOR THE CITY OF LUBBOCK... We understnnd...UNDA
DELEON...and will keepyou advised on what is going on...We
understand...

ATTEND HEARING ON THURSDAY!! THIS N THAT... who
supports...the upcoming...PUBLIC HEARING... concerning
the. . . EASTAVEST FREEWAY...WC advisethat we...SUPPORT
THE PROJECT. . aswe mustmove in the future. . .in a positiveman-
ner. ..hopefully...peopleof colorwill receive somecontracts...and ser-

vices...
SUPPORT KLFB "THE BOMB" THIS N THAT. . .would like to

adviseall of us . to. . .SUPPORTTHE EFFORT OF KLFB RADIO
STATION...1420 AM. ..which has...BLACK
PROGRAMMING...each night. . .from. . .8:00 P.M. TO 6:00
A.M....Thisis a very good opportunity, .and...THIS N
THAT... appreciates...JOHNNY HARRIS...who is.. .hopingthat it
will happen...as thereneedf to he some...DRUM BEATS FROM
THE BLACK PERSPECTIVE...and it will happen...So let's...SUP-
PORTTHE EFFORTS OF JOHNNV HARRIS AND
COMPANY. ..through...the efforts of managementof... RADIO STA-
TION KLFB!!

"the newspaperof todaywith and ideals forthe 90'sand beyond"
Tuur weekly communitynewspaperwiinruu, me people,in mina

serving you since iyv
Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue. Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.
Name .

Address
;ity.

State. Zip.

Q OneYear $20.00 (Save$5.00)
Q Two Years....$35.00

Th is Busirie ssis J-o-c a.I Minority Owned J

SOUTHWEST DIGiEST
National AdvertisingRepresentative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,SuitL 1203

New York, N-- 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independent tewspaperserving the
Lubbock, Wast Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the newsimpartially supporting what it believes
to be riQht without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regardto party politics.

Devoted the Induatria:. Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof A frtcan--AmericanPeople

We may be critical of somethings ttetare written, bu, at leastyou
wiH have thesatisfactori of rtowmg theyare trutt,fui andto thepoint.

People will react to that which is precise, andwe wit publish those
articles aspreciselyandfactually as is hurrmnly possible, W wit aiac
give credit andrespectto those who are dohggo. 4 therms for the
LubbockArea and ttipeoph. We will beor$& ot thz&,no arenot
doing a$they lave saidIhoy woLld, endthis, wsthkik, islet.

So, 01s is our rose1,lion to you. "Feel free ot any time to cat this
effee for information concerning this newspaperor my othermatter
that is of "oncem to you "

This is not apropagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermads to educateandnot to agii&te.

The opinions expressedby guest columns or editorial are not
necessarily the opinions of the pubislierscrMtors or those of the
advertisers.Comments andpictures are welcomebut thepubtehe.s
are not responsible to return arUatat unless a ed

envelope is submitted. AH notices mt be pekl in advance. Story
deadline is 12 p.m. Monday. Advertisement oaadMne Monday s
p.m. theweek of publication.

Member A O I P. (Assault on illiteracy Progrm )
A Community Building Newspaper
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Mats ShowSpeedoverTors, 48--0
The EstacadoHigh School Matadorsshowed off their purespeedin a

48--0 victory over the LamesaTors in a District 2--4 A game Friday

night at Tors Stadium in Lamesa.

With this win, the 'its improvedtheir recordto 4-- 2, and rushed for 529

yardson 36 attempts against Lamesa. If you would put the calculatorto
thesenumbers,it will reveal that the Mats hadan averageof 14.7 yardsa

carry.

Talion Scott,seniorrunningback, had 1 1 carries for 260 yards, including
touchdownrunsof 77, 70, 41 and 2 yards.

The Mats exploded for 28 points in the third quarter, and left theGolden

Highlights of AldersonHornetsAction LastThursday

MARK BLAKEMORE CRAIG does it Alderson

grade team. grade againstAtkins,

8th grade rolls undefeated.Antawn Overstreet and
Jeffersonsupply muscle in Alderson's24--6 win over

First AnnualEastStreetReunion
Street

andthosewho live in other Lubbockas well asTexas to

their neighborhoodin their
Mrs. v-- .i resides 2706

East Street, waswell received. wasconcernedabout young

CitxCouncilman Patterson, at left, is shown con-

gratulatingRev. C Mann a well delivered

ELSE

Our rates by

last nine

Tors with a 0-- 6 record theyoungseason.

Estacadogot on in the first with a rd dive by

Willie Fay.

The Mats led at hnlftime by a scoreof 13-- 0.

Adrian Ross Tates scoredtouchdownsfor theMats. -

The Mats had 15 first downsto theTors 7.The Mats 7 pennltiefbr ';

65 yards, while the Tors had 4 30 yards.

The Mats, who will host Snyderthis weak, held Lamesato only yards

of total

(22) rips awayfrom anAtkiir. player. Atkins 10, WALLACE all, asCoach Connerlooks on. won

Alderson6. 9th the 7th tilt 20--0.

strong Raymond
Atkins.

Betsy

ZEKE GUTIRREZhands fullback Derek Rivers Atkins
Alderson, game tilt, 30--6.

Overonehundred citizenswho live 2800block of East 8th They did just that last Saturday.

parts of returned
first reunion.

An ideathat wasdesigned by Raines, at
8th She

T.J.
for sermon

for

the

and

had

for

79

off to as
in a 9th

in the

the

A sermonwas by Rev. C. who was

by Rev. Homer Music was also made by Butch
Rev. Larry Brooksgavebrief Mary of Mrs.

servedas of City T.J.

who once lived in the area,and hoped theywould come backhome, alsogave brief

Some of African males who the
first annual East28th Street an

While everythingjus? keepsgoing up,
our electric roteskeepgoing downS

fcVErtYTHWC

electric havegnedown

O j

over the

scoreboard quarter

Randy

offense.

defeated

dynamic delivered Mann, introduced

Avery. possible Avery.

remarks. Mitchell, daughter

Rainey, mistress ceremony. Councilman Patterson

people remarks.

American attended
Reunion Saturday.

20
1tMmiJ3L

years.
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FriendlyCompetition
Baseballhasgivenme many things,but nonedo I valuemoreUlan the

warm friendships formed during my playing years.The world seemed
just a bit smaller back then andl.ioved at a slower pace,WlflMi I broke

.o the majors,teamswere still travelingby train, and Utat meanthours
of swappingstories,trading tips on how to bat againstthe nextopposing

f pitcher andgeneralkidding around.
j The baseballworld certainly vas smaller.Unlike today, whore each

leagueis divided into divisions, there were fewer teamsand everyone
playedeachother the samenumberof times. Theresultswerefar greater
opoortunitiesto get to know playerson opposingteams.As hard aswe'd
playjlagainst eachother during the game,there was no barrier to solid
friendships. If the Braveswere headedinto Chicago, I could look for-

ward to seeingfriends like Ernie Banks or Billy Williams.
One of the sad resultsof our current eStfif jet travel, multimillion-dolla- r

salariesand free agencywill be fewer friendships.Let's face it,

the chancesjf two goodplayersteamingtogetherfor five, 10or 15 years
are very slim. It used to be thata team would never trade a star, except
perhapsat the very end of 1m career.Eddie Mathewsand I played to-

getherfd'r 13 years.We broke therecordsetby Babe Ruthand Lou Gehrig
for mosthomeruns hit by teammat&s.

What an the chancesthat an Aaron-Mathe- or Gehrig-Rut-h combo
would last today,seasonafter "eason?Very slim. If the teamresistedthe
temptationto trade,the chancesareexcellentthat theplayersthemselves
would go for free agencyand sign a contractwith the highestbidder.

No matterhow much you guard againstit, the "here today, gone to-

morrow" aspectof today's baseballhas to put a damperon friendships.
And when teamsare flying acrossthe country to get from a night game
in Houstonto a day gamein Chicago,thereisn't much energy ieftover
for chatterand horseplay.

With themultimillion-dolla- r salariesbeing paidtoday,a player is more
likely to become buddieswith his agentor his investmentcounselorthan
the guy playing secondbase. M

Hunk Aaron is the top home-ru- n hitter or all time with 755 homers. A member of
baseball'sHall or Fame,Hank is senior vice preMent of the Atlanta Braves.

1991, PM Editorial Services
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SOUTH PLAINSCOLLEGE
associatedegree,

'nUrMgInstructors' '

SouthPlainsCollege,Lovelland, Texas,is seekingqualified applicantsfor teachingpositions
in the associatodegreenursing program.Qualifications: Hold currentlicenseto prcticoas
a registerednurse in Texas;minimum Bachelor'sDegreewith six or more graduatehours,
Master'sdogree in nursing preferred;minimum throe ears worx experiencein nursing.
Salary commensuratewith education and work experience. Excellentfringe benefits.
Qualified candidatesmust submit SPC Employment Application, cuHep transcripts, and
resume.

Requestapplication material from: Marie Cottenoir, Chairperson,Allied Health Depart-

ment,SouthPlaincCollege, 1401 S. College Ave., Levelland, Tox 79336,(806) 884-961-

ext 390, 391 . Applications will be accepteduntil positionsare fitted.

Affirmative ActionEqualOpportunity EducationalInstitution

Radio administrativeposition
availableat KKIK (FM)KXTQ (AM).
Prior radiotraffic experiencepre-

ferred.Goodtyping skills and
telephoneexperience required.Will
also cross-trai-n in the bookkeeping
area.Apply in persononly at 904 E.

Broadway during normal
businesshours. EOE.

"Would You Like To Save$7.00
A Month On Your TelephoneBill?"
With Lifeline DiscountTelephoneService,You Can!

In Texas.eligiblelow-inco- me householdscan save
$7.00a monthon basic telephone servicefrom
SouthwesternBell Telephone.That's an annual
savingsof morethan $8000.

If your income isat or below federalpoverty
level or if you are currently receivingbenefitsunder
certainFederalAssistancePrograms,you may
qualify fcr the Lifeline DiscountTeielphoneService.

It's easy to apply for this money--savingprogram.
Pleasecall the SouthwesternBell Telephone
BusinessOffice todayat l(800) 244-599-3 to find
out moredetails
(8) SouthwtttamBall Telephoneof Texas

"Ttie One to ( On".

Sc e restrictions apply. PW8ecall us from 9;30 a m. to 4;30 p.m. at the above telephone numberto tee if you qualify.
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FROM THE DESK

OF PARSON

D. A. SMITH

CHURCH DIRECTORY
The once laid-bac- k Berkeley,

California, is taking a tougher
stance onsocial issues.Anne

Hendersonof the League of
Women Voters says,"It's an atti-

tude, a more rhodt:Jteapproach to

things....Less ideological andmore

practical."

Berkeley, oneof America's
recession-sappe-d cities, is suffering
from rising crime,drug abuseand

poverty and it can no longerafford

tc Ne as tolerantas it was. A city

that traditionally embraceddiverse

opinions and culturesand whose
image wasonceshapedby liberal-Is-m

haschanged.Berkeley was

once home to counterculture,
demonstrations,anti-Vietna- m War

for Jesus
"PersonalThanksfor Forgiving"

Mark 12:30 Jesussaid, thou shaltlove the Lord thy God with all
thy heart, andwith all thy soul, andwith all thy mind, andwith all thy
strength: This is the first commandment.

Lord, many Christians get upset, and I'm accusedof loving you. I

haven'talways doneso, andyou know that's the truth.
Matthew 5:1 1 Jesussaid,blessedare ye when men shall revile you,

and persecuteyou. And shallsay all mannerof evil againstyou falsely,
for my name'ssake.

Lord, eventhough I was raised in a Christian horns, I wentout into
the world's hog pen,when i got grown.

Romans 1:21-- 22 Becaus that,when they knewGod, they glorified
Him not as God, neither were thankful; but becamevain in their imagi-

nations, and their foolish heartwasdarkened,professing themselvesto
be wise,they becamefools.

Lord, I wentaroundtelli.jg the world, "I'm Black and Proud." I
wanted to over-ru-n the white man, and said it out loud.

Proverbs 1 1 :-2- When pridecometh, thenc6meWs"hame:But with
the lowly is wisdom.

Philippians4:13 I can all thingsthroughChristwhich strengthen
me.

Lord, in the60'b Satanhadthis "FieedomMovement"on my mind.
F.venwhen warnings of deathcame,I paid them no mind.

("In 1961, a manpulled a shotgun on rne, andpeoplesaid, 'Boy, U're
lucky.' In 1963,Plains Co-O-p Oil Mill blowed up, and I was inside,and
when I cameout you could smell my flesh burning, and they said, 'Boy,
U're lucky.' In 1966, 1 had a blow-o- ut at 1 10 mph, and I heard the
words, 'Boy, U're lucky.' In 1972a man pulled a shotgun on me, about
his wife, andmy friends said, 'Boy, U're lucky.' In 1971, the front tire
fell off, when I stoppedafterdoing 80 mph, and the words came, Boy,
U're lucky. In 1980, a manpulled a shotgun on me in a gambling
game, I cussedhim and my friends said, 'Boy, U're lucky.' Now, I look
backand thank God tor saving me from death.The devil was out to get
me. He knew God had a plan for me to help build the Kingdom of
Heaven. Sodevil, and your peopledidn't getme then, so with the word
of God, "Hell I'll put you in." Thanksbeto Grace, HA'LE'LU'JAH")

jQhn 8:31-- 32 Jesussaid, if you continuein my word, then areye
my disciplesindeed, andye shall know the truth, and thetruth shall
makeyou free.

Lord, I know it was your Grace that manytimes savedme. "I now
know the truth, and it hassetme free." ' ""- -"

Psalm 1 8: -21 will love thee, O Lord, my strength. The Lord is my
rock, and my fortress, and my deliverer,my God, my strength in whom
I will trust: My buckler, and the horn ofmy salvation, andmy high
tower.

"L ord, useme, a nobody, to tell sornebodvaboutyour body, dying
for everybody."

God is not through with us yet. Let's pray fur oneanotheralways.
AAAMANNN.

Directed Arranged Produced Guided
By My Lord JesusChrist
Written By Billy "B.J." Morrison. Ill
Your BrotherIn ChristJesus Ahvavs.

i KLFB Program Schedule 142') AM
Mofl. 8-- 8: 15 p.m. CoachLewis Kelly Show
MwL-Thu- rs. 8--1 1 p.m. DJ Kevy Kev Specialty Show
Moe.-Thu- rs. 11- -2 a.m. Special K andCamli Nightgroovfcs
M&n.-T- ue. 2--4 a.ui. Dre' Oiiesami Mixed Muiic
Sun.-P-ri. 4--6 a.m. Kev. O'Neal Ooiptl

- Wad-T- hw. 2--4 a.m. Wwtaek QJdiw andMixad Murtc
W 8--11 turn. Jmnmfe'Jim
Pri. 1 1- -2 a.m. ce Rap andMix
Sat. 2--6 a.m. Dre' Rap andMix
Sat. 8--12 a.m. ce Club Mix Show

: Sun. 12--4 ml WMlock Okttes mm! Mix
' Sm. 4--6 a.m. Rev.O'Neal Qospei

Sua. 8--S p.m. CommunityForum Talk Shcr--

9m. 10--1 cm. Ooepel Dy4 CaUbK
Mool 1- -4 a.m. Smrcifa JauSpecial K

ChooseYour Attitude
protastand the free speech move

ment in the 1960s.But its citizens
have shifted away from their radial

bent attitudeand opt to choose
anotherof moremoderateandcon-

servative vie..
Victor Frankl, the eminentpsy-

chologist, wasa.restedby the
GestapoduringWorld War 'I. The

German officers took everything.

They took his clothes, his watcftt

his wedding ring. They shavedhis

body. Thewholeobjectwas to

dehumanize theman. They put him,

naked, underglaring lights. Frankl

said of his ordeal, that therewas

one thing herealized,"they could-- '

n't takeaway from him the power

to choosehis own attitude."
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GospelConcert
SetatBethel

theme "Visions
Light," TexasTech University,
a concertwill
Sunday, October23, 1993,

el
Episcopal Church, Southeaj,:

at p.m.
N.H. is hostpas-

tor.
Special guestwill be

TJexas.

The theme will be "Let Your
Shine,"Matthew
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You Believe --

You Will Receive!
We'reherebecause
of you, if we stay,

will be because
of YOUH

KEJS Radio
FM 106.5

Nights
9:00 P.M.

Sponsoredby:
OutreachPrayer

Breakfast
P. O. Box 123

Lubbock,Tx 79408

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508Avenue P - '

Lubbock, Texas

The Oasisof love"

A
SERVICES OF WORSHIP

SundayChurch School- 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship -- 11:00 a.m.
SunsayEvening Worship &Q0 p,m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00pfm.

Rev. D. A. Snath,Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPtiior
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alwayshave thepowerto choose
our attitude.

The choice we makeis

It determinesthe very quality
of life itself. Ultimately, it will
determinelife eternal. God'satti-

tude towardus shouldHe the basis

of our attitude toward others. We

are to view life asHe viewed it, see

sin as He seesit. Yesterday is gone,

but tod&y can bea turning pointin
your life. You can decideto contin-

ue letting the world around you
govern your attitude, or you can
decide to let God guideyou in

choosingattitudes of love, faith,
and forgiveness.The choice that
you make mayvery wel' be with
you througheternity.

A
BethelAfrican Methodist

Episcopal Churchwon't be the
sameanymoresince theChancel

Choir had its first annual Choir Day
program.

"Our choir members sung out of
their hearts,"said BrotherSamuel
Curtis, director, who will leavefor a
hospital visit in New Mexico

Thursday.

"We arejust so excitedwith the

talentedmen and womenwho
attendBethel,and this is on'.y the

beginning, andtherewill be many
more,"hp continued.

Mrs. Mary McKinney, president
of the Chancel Choir, also

expressedher appreciation for the

completecooperationof eachmem-

ber of the choir and the pastorand
members ofBethel. "We' areso

elatedover whathashappenedthis

Sunday,"shesaid.

JOHN P. CERVAhTEZ - Owner

and

Cities

0

andeasy

City Wide Ushers
Hold

The City Wide Usheisheld a

very successfulmeetinglast

Saturday morningat the Ford

Memorial Church of God in

Chris:,whereBishopW.H.

Watsonis host pastor.

Memberswere very happy

over what tltey did and will

cc.ithKue to bring cannedgoods

to the meetings.

BrotherW. Walker,presi-

dent;SisterL. Harris,vice pres-

ident; SisterA. Senders,direc-

tor; and SisterMinnie Darthard,

secretaryandreporter--

First AnnualChoir Day
Program Successat

J

Thosewho led songswere: Sister
Ann Britt, SisterKendraBrown,
SisterJeanCunningham,Brother
Rudolph Belvin, BrotherSammyL.

Sanders,SisterSaraBlocker,
BrotherLesterCharlesBrown,
BrotherTommieCage,Sister
JeannieFranklin andSisterSudell
Nathan.

Directorswere SisterSudell
Nathan,SisterSaraBlocker, Sister
RoseLincoln, and BrotherSamuel
Curtis.

Hester MemorialAfrican
MethodistEpiscopalChurchof
Brownfield, Texas Youth Choir
sungtwo selections.

Specialselectionswere sungby

BrotherKenneth Littlejohn and
Sistet Mae Pearl Jackson.

are going to pack this
chuich next year," saidRev.
Franklin.

JohnP. Cervantez
AGENCY

1 904 E. AUBURN
TEXAS 79403

(806)744-165-4

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOCT CARE

PHONE: 762-189- 6 OR 762-189- 7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas
Mary Catherine Ida

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
Af Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock

the Surrounding
Providing:

Burial Insurance
ChapelServices

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Notary Public

Funeral
Financing Avialable

Successful
Meeting

Bethel

INSURANCE

LUBBOCK,

Ossie B. Curry

Ossie B. Curry
Elector Mortician

1715 EastBroadwayAvenue

(806) 763-5C6- 6

'Untkrtfondiq Whan You Nmd H Most'
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At AT&T, creativity hasneverlost its made.That'swhy
we keepdoingwhatAT&T ha alwaysdone,Creating "

new waysto help you andyour family communicate
betterand faster.And helpingto makea world you'll
want to reachout andtouch.

VisiOfl Inventing excitingjiew technologiesis only part
of the story at AT&T. We'realso on the lookout for programs
like ChicagoState Imiversity's FatherandSonprogramwhich
developsself-estee-m, andstrengthensbo'ndsby enhancing
one-to-o- ne communication.

ImaginationMaybeyou can'timagine away to
canyyour entire healthhistory with you, almostanywhere.

But AT&T scientistsdid, usipg computertechnologyto store it

all on a pocket-siz-e wonderwe call theAT&T SmartCard.

ReSOUrCefulneSSWe'realways refining tech-

nologies like networkedcomputingto createprogramslike

lie AT&T LearningNetworkwhich givesstudentsaccessto
each otheraroundtheworld. It's also easyto seethevalue of
developingprojectslike our AT&T TeachersandTechnology
Institute, an educationalresourcethathelpsenhancethe
skills of someof the nation'smost creativeandinnovative
mathandscienceteachers.

At AT&T, we're not just inventing newiechrplg(? W15
helpinginventnew ways to live and learn T "" "r;

AT&T
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